
The Slaughter of the Black-Hors- e Cava!
ry.

Mr. Charles Earrand of Lansing, q

xnombcr of tho 1st Michigan Regiment
eives the following aocouot of the charg
of tbe lilack-Hors- e Cavalry at Bull Run
which is by far the mot graphic, and
evidently correct one, yet published:

Commencing with the attack, he Bays
In the first charge upon the masked bat
tery, in line of battle, the 69th New-Xor- k

were in front, then the Zouaves, and in
tho rear tbe 1st Michigan. Rining to the
top of the hill, about thirty rods from the
Rebels, we fired, intending to fall back o

littlo and load, as previously ordered.
Just then this order was countermanded
and we were ordered to rush on, uuload
ed. This new ordir was imperfectly un
dcrstood, and a portion fell back; upon
which all did the same, but not more
than two or three rodn, creating some
disorder: but we were in no sense "dnv
en back." After loadiuz, we rushed for
ward, crossed a road, a deep ditch and a
feuce, descending tbe hill, firiug as we

advanced. Rj the time we reached tbe
foot of tho hill the Rebt-l- s bavin-- ? fallen
back the men of the three regiments
were mingled together, every man try
mz toget in iroot, as tuouu ugutiug on
bin own book. The din of battle was so
terrific that no orders could be heard.
We were in this position nearly stationa
ry perhaps half an hour.

We then changed, not to retreat, but
to take up n new position more to the
right, to get at those who were firing at
us from that quarter. We were not fol
loped by the enemy on the left. We
were in this vicinity constantly engaged
between four and five houis, though it
did not seem au hour.

Rickett's Battery of eight guns was
stationed on the riht of our division, and
was taken by tbe Rebels. A portion of
nil three of the regiments, without any
orders, rushed promiscuoaly to retake
the battery, which was done. Here wat
tome haud-to-ban- d fighting. The horses
were all killed or had ruu away, and we
r.ould not lake off the gun.-- , till tbe Reb-
els rallied with an iucreaed force, and,
after spiking the guns, we fell back to
oar former f ositiou. Facing aain to
the Rebels, I saw tbern falling back, try-

ing to draw away a pun into whi b I had
myself driven a pike, but ere they, had
got it many rods our bullets had made
gucb havoc thnt they abandoned it.

In a few moments I paw two. Rebels
advancing to the gun one with a rifle,
and one with a flag, which be vns in the
act of planting by the gun. .The man
standing nest to me nnd the Rebel rifle-

man drew upon each other, aud both fell
at tho same moment, killed, as I believe,
by each other At tbe same time, I took
deliberate aim at tbe flag-beare- r, and he
fell as I fired.

By the time I bad reloaded, another
Rebel was seizing the flag, and be too fell
as 1 fired. Two more full at this point
in a similar manner as fast as I could
load. I waa some fifteen rods distant,
and nearer the gun than most of my com-

rades, though in other parts of the line
others were in advance.

At this moment, the Black Elorse Cav-

alry made its appearance obliquely from
the right; all the while the masked batte-
ry, as well as infantry, waB pouring upon
us a foarful fire of chot, shells, canister,
&o. As the cavalry appeared, 6UU

Btrong, upon tbe full gallop, carbine in
band, our firing for the moment motly
ceased, each man reserving hi charge to
receive them with suitable honors.

The horses of the cavalry were all black
cr gray Their front showed a line of

perhaps ten rods. Our fire was reserved
uutil the left of their front was within
five cr tis rods of our ri;ht, when we

poured a continuous volley at tbem, killing
tnot of the horses in froot aud tnooy on
their hides. As they fell, pitching their
rider to the ground, tbo-- o following fell
over them and from our bullets, and in
five minutes we bad sent tbem probably
four thousand pills, and they lay piled
upon each other, a mangled, kicking,
struggling, dying mass of men aDd bores

a ight of horror to which uo descrip-
tion could do ju-tic- el Our im was
niojtly at the hordes; and I doubt not
many aore of the tueu were killed by the
horses than by our ballets.

The story that all this fighting was
doDe by tho Zouaves is fal-- e. The three
regiments were mingled together, and all
fought equally well. I here Fpeak what
I know, for I was directly in front of tbe
cavalry, and nearly in the center. . It
was the general opinion that not over half
a dczen of the cavalry escaped alive,
though there may have been more.

Daring this brief but horrible work
the masked battery and large bodies of
infantry were pouring their fire into our
rank", and our men were falling on evo

ry hand. We again returned their fire,

and soon after, Lieut. Mauch having been
strack down, I end two others assisted
him back, and on returning, we found
our men etill standing their ground.

Soon after this a flag of truce was
raised by tbo Rebels tweoty or thirty
rod in our front, and our fire slackened.
Immediately tbe white flag fell, and our
colors were rained. We knew not what
to make of it at the moment, unless tbey
were about to surrender, but supposed af-

terward tbe design was to lure us into
a more deadly range of their batteries. In
a few minutes the rebel flag only wa6 again
fly'iDg in their place. Tbe contest raged
for a time longer, when tbe firing of the
Rebels ceased, and we supposed tbe vic-

tory was ours. Tbe Rebels were seeo to
fell back, but very soon Johnson's army
was seen approaching. We bad fought
incessantly for four or five hours, without
food or drink, almost exhausted at tbe
beginning, our ranks were thinned and
brokeD, wo saw no prospect of support,
and we retreated in disorder; but there
was little running.

Judgo Woodward, of Bloomsburg, is

nominated for President Judge in tbe

Bucks and Montgomery district. Tbe
habit of going outsido of a district has

advantages as well as evils.

8The Grand Jury of tbe United
estates Circuit Court, in thin City, brougb
in an important paper and presented it to
Judge Shipman yesterday, condemnatory
of the treasonable course of tho following
pBpers: Journal of Commerce, the Daily
and Weeklv News, the Day Rook, th
Freeman's Journal, and the Daily Eagle
of Brooklyn, which express themselves
opposed to what they call "the present
unholy war, and for tbe utterance o

language which, if expressed in the
streets, would be conMdercd a crime a

gaint-- t the Government. The Grand Ju
ry arc aware that the conduct of these
disloyal papers is abhorred by all loyal
men, end hope that it is subject to indict
ment aud tho punishment of the Court.
Jy. Y Examiner.

It is a singular fact that these arc all
what havo boon called Democratic journ
als, and the sentiment of their party,
therefore, especially as far as New York
is concerned, is very plaioly to be seen
Where is the Grand Jury of Baltimore,
that it does not look after the Sun. Ex
change and tho Republican.

David Todd, the old wheel horse of
Democracy, in Ohio, said in a recent
speech at Cleveland, "I am frank to con- -

fehs that I heartily endorce and approve
every, act of Mr. Lincoln since his inaug
uration. I would support him as soon as
I would Andrew Jackoon." How differ
ent from the bastard Demoerats who are
secretly and uudcrhandly trying to pre- -

udico the people against the Adminis
tration 1

m a is es b a:e.
August 4th bv Win B.ThompHon, Eq.,

Mr. Andrew Sebring and Tracy Moyer,
ill of Coolbaugb tip.

0$r Agents Wanted to sell the Erie Sew--

ng Machine. We will give a commission
or pay wages at from $25 to S60 per month,
and expenses paid. The Erie is a new ma-

chine, and very simple in its construction.
A diploma was awarded our Machine by the
ndustrial Association or Fanners & Mechan

ics, held sit Chambersbnrjr, Pa, at its exhibi
tion in lt-'G- over the Grover & Baker, and
iouiSoir Machines. It is equal to any ma

chine in use, and the price is but fifteen dol- -

ars. Address II. JAMES, General Agent
f. M. Co., Milan, Ohio.

March 14, Gl. 6:n.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated IFViiaJiie Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.

Preparedfrom a prcsription of Sir J. Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.

THIS well known medicine is no imposition, but a
and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and

Obstiuctions, from any cause whatever: and although
a powerful ieniedy.it contains nothing hurtful to the
constitution. To married ladies it is peculiarly suited.
It will, in a short time, bring on the monlt.ly period
u ith regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Auctions, pain in
.he back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-
tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not con.ain iron, calo-
mel, antimony, or anything liuitful to the constitution

Full directions intlic pamphletaiound each package
which should be carefully preserved.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the
agent.

N. B. 1 00 and C postage stamps enclosed to any
authoiized Agent, will insure a bottle, contains 50 pills
by return mail. For sale m Stroudsburg, by
Julv 31. 16C0 ly. J. N. DURLING, Agent

To the Yoters of Monroe Co.
I respectfully offer myself to your consid-

eration at the approaching election for the
office of

Asxioiale .SujIsc.
Should I be elected 1 pledge myself to per-
form the duties of the office to the test of my
ability. JEREMY MAUKEY.

Slroudtburg, Aug. 22, 1861.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
I respectfully offer myself 5o your consid-

eration at the approaching election for the
office of

A,oei:tfc Judge.
Should I be elected I pledge myself to per-
form the duties of the office to the best of my
ability. JOHN De YOUNG.

Slroudsburg, Aug. 22, 1861.

To the Voters of Monroe Co
I respectfully offer myself to your consid-

eration at the approaching election for the
office of

County Commissioner.
Should I be elected I pledge myself to per-

form the duties of the office to the best of my
ability. JACOB B. MNELINE.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 22, 1361.

To the Independent Voters of
Monroe County.

The undersigned hereby offers himself to
to the Voters of Monroe County as an inde-

pendent candidate for the office of

Counts' Treasurer,
Should he be elected he pledges himself to

perform the duties of the office faithfully and
with impartiality. JOSEPH TROCH.

Hamilton-tsp- . Aug. 22, 1861.

DELAWARE WATEiTgA-P-

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
Continues in sossion during tho tnontliB

of September, October and November.
Boarding and day sobolars received at

any timo. Young sion wishing to quali-

fy themselves for teaching received on the
mott liberal terms.

Rev. H. S. HOWELL, Prinoipal.
Del. Water Gap, August 22, 1861.

Brick! Briok ! !
The undersigned has on hand

200,000 Brick,
near tbe Stroudsburg Depot, and tbey are
now for sale. Any person wishing to

buy a lot of Brick will do well to call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as tbe under-

signed is bound to sell if tbey will pay
cost.

Wia. S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, July 25, 1861.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of ven. ex. do tenia

to me directed, isnued out of the Court o
Common Pleas of Monroe County, I wil
expose to sale at pubho vendue, on

Saturday the lUh-o- f September,
next, at two o'clock in tho afternoon, at
tbe public bouse of Sandt & Kachline in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, tbe follow
fog describod real estate, to wit :

A certain tract or pieco of land, with
tbe appurtenances, situate in Chesnutbill
township, Monroe County, adjoining land
ot ratricU Daly, Jacob JJorsheimer, and
others, containing

TliiHy-$?o- m Acres,
more or less all cleared principally
meadow land. The improvements are one
two-6tor- y

Frame Tavern Stand,
about 30 by 38 feet, with a
Frame Kitchen attached about
18 by 20 feet, one Frame Shed about 34
by 54 feet, with a Frame Stable attached
about 12 by 30 feet, one Frame feed
House about 18 by 25 feet, one Log
House ono and a half stories high, about
18 by 25 foct, with a Plank House at- -
tacbed about 14 by 18 feet, one two-st- o

ry Plank H ouse about 18 by 24 feet, one
Plank Heuse one and a half stories bigb
about 12 by 22 feet, one Frame Store
House about 16 by 25 feet, Hog Stable,
Wood House, and other out buildings.
There is a well of water near tho door,
and a stream of water passing through
he premises. I ho Easton tfcWilkesbar- -

re Turnpike passes through the same.
Seized and taken in execution as the

property of John J. Barthold, and to be
sold by mo for oasb.

JAMES N. DURLING, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

August 22, 1861. $

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terria

o me directed, issued out of tbe Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe County, I will
expose to sale at puWio vendue, on

Saturday, the ktli of September,
next, at 2 o clock in tbe afternoon, at
the publio house of Sandt & Kachline, in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, tbe following
described real estate, to wit :

A certain tract or pieco of land, with
the appurtenances, situate in Tobyhanna
Township, Monroe County, adjoining
and? of the heirs of Daniel Marvin, de

ceased, lands of Ann LefJcr, and others,
containing

Fll'Jy Acres,
more or less, about ten acres clcare'd, ut

three acres of which is meadow, and
the balance timber land. Tho improve-
ments are one

n a
LOG HOUSE,

one and a half stories bigb, about 18 ty
24 feet, one Frame Stable about 18 by
20 feet, one Frame Shop about 12 by 16
feet, and a lot of fruit trees. There is a

of water on the premises.
ALSO, a certain other tract or piece

of land, with the appurtenances, situate in
Tobyhanna township, Monroe County, ad-joiui-

ng

lands of Lewis Stull, Day & Say-le- r,

and others, containing
Seventy-Fiv- e Acres,

more or less all timber land. It being
a part of a tract of land surveyed in tbe
warrantee name of Garret Albertson.

St-ize- and taken in execution as tbe
property of Henry Snyder, and to be sold
by me for cash.

JAMES N. DURLING, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Stroudnburg, )

August 22, 1B6L. I

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terris

to me directed, issued out of tbe Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe County, I will
expose to sale at publio vendue on

Saturday the 147 of September,
next, at two o'clock in tbe afternnoon, at
tbo public house of Sandt & Kachline in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, the following
described real estate, to wit:

A certain tract or piece of land, with
tbe appurtcnanoes, situate in Polk town-
ship, Monroe County, adjoining lands of
Courad Hawk, Philip Moyer, and others,
containing

Thirty-Thre- e Acres,
moro or less, about fifteen acres aro clear-
ed, about two acres of which is meadow,
and tbo balance timberland. Tbo im
provements are one

LOG HOUSE,

about 14 by 16 foct, one Log Stable about
22 by 24 feet, ono Spriug House, and a
lot of fruit trees. There is a spring of
water on tho premises, and a stream of
water passing through the same.

Soizcd aod taken in execution as the
property of Edward Burger, and to be
sold by me for cash.

JAMES N DURLING, Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

August 22, 1801. $

SHERIFF'S SALE,
By virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terris

to me directed, issued out of tbo Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe County, I will

expose to sale at public vendue, on

Saturday, the l&th of September,
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at
tbo public house of Sandt & Kachline, in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, the-followi-

described real estate, to wit:
A certain tract or piece of land, with

the appurtenances, situate in Hamilton
township, Monroe County, adjoining lands
of Jacob Keller, Charles Lowe, and oth-

ers, containing
Six Acres,

more or loss, all cleared, principally
meadow land. The improvements are
one Frame Woolen Manufactory and Full-

ing and Carding Mill about 35 by 45 feet,
in good running order, with all tbe ne-

cessary machinery therein for carrying

on tbe manufacturing of Woolens and th
1 1 : i ilumug ana caraing .nusinesB : one two

story
BRICK HOUSE,

about 22 by 28 feet, and a lot of fruit
trees. A tream of water pasting through
iuc name.

ALSO ; another tract or pieco of land
with the appurtenances, eituato in Hnm
ilton township, Monroe County, adjoining
lands of George Bittenbonder, George
Muuuung, ana others, containing

Thirty-Tw- o Acres,
more or less about twentv acres clearedv

balance timber land. A stream of wa-to- r

pawning through tbe premises.
Seized and taken in execution as the

property of Andrew Kollor, and to be sold
by me for cash.

JAMES N. DURLING. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Stroudsburg,

August 22, 1861. 4

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias to

me directed, issued out of tbo Court of
Common Pleas of tMonroe County, I will
expose to sale at public vendue, on

Saturday the 1 tth of September,
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at
tbe publio bouse of Sandt & Kachline, in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, tho follow
ing described real estate, to wit :

All that certain tract of land situate in
SmithOeld township, Monroe County,
bounded and described, as follows, viz :

Beginning at a post, thence by land late
of Aaron Depue, North thirty nine de-

grees Wet forty-thre- e and eight tenths
perobes to a post, thence by land formerly
ofJ acob Stroud, North sixty-nin- e and a ball
degrees East thirty-tw- o perobes to a stone,
thence by land late of Luke Brodhead
North ten degrees East thirty-eigh- t per-
obes to a Btone, thence South forty-nin- e

degrees West twelve perchos to the place
of beginning, containing

Five Acres and Eleven Perches,
more or less, with the appurtenances.
About two or three acres cleared. The
mprovements ure one

LOG HOUSE,
one and a half stories bigb, a- -

bout 20 by 22 feet, a well of,
water, and a lot of fruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution as tbe
property of Daniel Bash, and to be sold
by me for oasb.

JAMES N. DURLING, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,

August 22, 1861.

2luMtor'5 Jfottee.
Estate of GEORGE S. HAWK, elee'd.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed
by tbe Orphans' Court of Monroe County,
to settle and adjust tbe rates and propor
tions of tbe assets in tbe hands of Ste
phen Hawk, Administrator of said Estate,
to aod among the creditors of said de
ceased, will attend to the duties of bis

ppointment, on Friday, tbe 13th day of
September next, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
tbe office of Samuel S. Dreber, in tbe
Borough of Stroudsburg, when and where
all persons interested are requested to at
tend, or be debarred from coming in for
a distributive share of tbe assets in the
bands of said Administrator.
STEPHEN HOLMES, Jr., Auditor.

August 15, 1861.

NOTICE.
In tho matter of the petition of Ed

ward F. Palen, Georgo W. Price, George
W. Northrop, Albert G. Witsil, Gilbert
E. Palen, and others, to the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Monroe County, for the In- -

orporation of tbo "Canadensis Metbodift
piscopal Uburcb, at Canadensis in said

County: May 31, 1861. Tbe Court
having examined tbo within instrument
or petition, and being of opinion that tbe
objects therein set forth are lawful and
not injurious to tbe community, direct
bat it be filed in tbo office of tbo rro- -

thonotary of tbe Court, aod further di-th-

notice be given in one newspaper
printed in said oounty, for at least three
weeks, of tbe iutended application accor
ding to tbe Act of Assembly. Therefore
notice is hereby given that application
will be made at the next term of said
Court, to be held at Stroudsburg, on tbe
23d day of September next, for a decree
incorporating tbe "Canadensis Methodist
jpncopal Church of Canadensis, accor-in- g

to tbe prayer, of tbe said petitioners,
and if no objections are made, a decree

f incorporation will be
.
made as prayed

w.i rtor. iy tno uoun.
THO. M. MoILHANEY,'

Prothonotary.
August 15, 186L

oitrt JJrariamation.
Whereas, the Hon. George R. Barrett,

resident Judge ofthe22d JuJ cial District of
Pennsylvania, composed of the c unties of
Wayne, Pike, Monroe and barbon, and Abra-
ham Levering and M ichael H. Dreher, Esqr'B,

Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the County ot Monroe, ana oy vir
tue of their offices, Justices of the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delive-

ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in

and for the Baid County of Monroe, have is-

sued their precept to me commanding that
a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner and General .Jail Delivery and Or-

phan's Court, for the said County of Monroe,
to be holden at Stroudsburg, on the 23d day
of September next, to continue one week if
necessary.

NOTICE
la hereby given to the Cononer, the Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun-

ty of Monroe, that they be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other-remembranc- es to do

those things which their offices are appertai-

ning, and also that those who are bound by

recognizances to prosecute and give evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall be in

the jail cf the eaid county of Monroe, or
persons who stand charged with the

commission of offences to be then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
JAMES N. DURLING, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office Stroudsburg,
August 15, 1861. 5

NOTICE.
Tbe members of tbe Monroe County

Mutual Fire Insurance Company, are
hereby notified that tbo annual election
of Managers, for eaid Company, will take
place at tbe Court House, in tbo Borough
of Stroudsburg. on the first Monday of
September next, being tbe second, at two
o'oiock in tbe afternoon of said day, at
wbicb timo thirteen Managers will be
cboteo io serve for the ensuing year aod
until their successors aro duly qualified,
pursuant to section 4, of tbe Act of Aa
sembly, incorporating said Company.

Jay order of tbe Board.
Wm. K. HAVILAND, Sect.

Office of the Ins. Co., Aug. 8. 1861.

Sluiritor's Notice.
Andrew Storm Ven. ex. do terris,

vs V No. 2,
Jacob Dennis. ) May term 1861.
The undersigned auditor, appointed bv

tho Court of Common Pleas of Monroe
County, to make distribution of the fund
now in said Court, arising from tbe sale
of the defendants Real Estate on laid
writ, hereby gives notice that he will at
tend to the duties of bis appointment, at
bis ofSce, in tbe borougb of Stroudsburg.
on Friday, the 23d day of August, inst.,
at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon of snid dav.
when and where all persons interested
may attend if they think proper: and all
persons having claims upon the aame are
hereby notified to present them at the
timo and place aforesaid or be debarred
rom coming in npon said fund.

WM. K. HAVILAND. Auditor.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 1, 1861. 4t.

CAUTION.
The undersigned having loaned daring

his will and pleasure, to Jonas Cbristman
and wife, of Tobyhanna township, 1 yoke
of Oxen, 1 wagon, 3 cows, 1 heifer, 4
shoats, 6 sheep, 1 plow, 1 harrow, 2 acres
of rye, 1 musket, 1 cook-stov- e, 1 bed and
bedding, and 1 grind stone. Tbe publio
are hereby cautioned against meddling or
interfering with the said property.

CASPER H. METZGER.
Tannersville, Juno 15, 1861.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued out

of tbe Orphans' Court of Monroe county,
there will be exposed to sale by public
vendue, on the premises, on

Tuesday, the 17th of September
861, at 2 o'clock, p. m. the following de

scribed real estate, late of Melohoir Kintz,
deceased, to wit :

A certain tract of land and farm, situ
ate in Hamilton township, Monroe Coun
ty, and State of Pennsylvania, on the
North and South Turnpike, near Saylors- -

burg, adjoining lands of John Kintz,
heirs of Wm. Scureman, Charles Saylor,
James Riokbow and others, containing
fil Acres and 1 Perches,
about 90 acres cleared and in a high state
of cultivation, 30 acres of which is excel- -

ent Meadoio Land, the balance well
timbered with good cbesnut and oak tim
ber. A stream of water passes through
the premises. There are five excellent
prings on the place, affording water in

every field.
. 1mi tt ; - imere are on ine premises a two Tszss

storu S7'OIV77 rJOTTST? 25 fcv-M-
i!

35 feet, witb a good well near the door.
Also a one and ahalf story BOUSE 20 by
25 feet; a frame Barn 40 by 60 feet; Wa-

gon House 15 by 20 feet, and other out
buildings; two good APPLE OR
CIIARLS, containing 300 grafted
trees.

Tbe terms and conditions will be made
known at the time aod place of sale by

HENRY KINTZ, . , ,
JAMES KINTZ, $ Afln ora'

August 1, 1861.

MANHOOD.
How Lost, How Restored.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope .

A Lecture on the nature, treatment, and
radical cure of SPERMATORRHOEA, or Semi
nal Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness
and involuntary emissions, producing impo
tency, Consumption and Alental and Physi-
cal Debility.

By ROBT. J. CULVER WELL, M. D.
The important fact that the awful conse

quences of self-abus- e may be effectually re
moved without internal medicines or the dan-
gerous applications of caustics instruments,
medicated bougies, nnd other empirical devi-

ses, is here clearly demonstrated, nnd the en-

tirely new and highly successful treatment
as adopted by the celebrated author fully ex-

plained by means of which every one is ena-
bled to cure himself perfectly, and at the
least possible cost, thereby avoiding all the
advertised nostrums of the day. This Iec-tu- ro

will prove a boon to thousands and thou-

sands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

address, post paid, on the receipt of two pos-

tage stamps, by addressing.
Dr. CII. J. C. KLINE,

127 Bowery, N.York. Post Office box 4,586.
April 18, 1861. ly.

WHISKY sales of 420 bbls. at 17.
SUGARS sales of 3,500 hbds. main

ly Cuba at 5a6$c., and 175 hbds. Porto
Rico at 6ia7fo.

CAUTION.
AU persons are hereby cautioned not

to meddle with the following named arti-

cles, viz: 1 Carriage, two horao wagon,
one sett of double harness, which I have
loaned to Ferdinnad Kester, during my
pleasure.

JACOB H. FETHERMAN.
Hamilton, May 23, 1881. -- St.

FOR SALE.
NEW ROCilELLE OR LAWTON

BLACKBERRIES,
50 cents per dozen.

CHARLES MUSCH.
Stroud, April 18, 1881.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
Stroudsburg Female Seuinery
Under the care of the Rev. 3. E". MILLER

and Mis3 M. S. MILLER?
Mrs. J. E MILLER teacher of Music- -

The year to be divided into four terms of
11 weeha eafiln

- TERMS'.
For day scholars ;
For all the English branche'ip.sually faugnf-i-
Seminaries of the first grade, and Latin r
One half to be paid at tne middle, and thtf

remainder at the end of the ternr.
per S?es3ibn.

French, 5.
Music on the Pianoy 8 per Quarter.

on the Guitar,-- 5 for 12 lessons.--.

Pastel Painting,- - $5 )
Monochromatic,-- 4 Materials furnished;
Leather Work 4 y

Six pupils will be' received" info ifie' family'
of the Principal as boarders at a charge of
$200, per year for Boardfng, Washing, and
tuition in all tho English branches, Latin
if desired. Half payment to be made at
the beginning of each session, and- - the re--"
mainder at the close.

No deduction for absence, for either Boar
ding or day-schola- rs, excepting: in case of
sickness, or by special agreement.

Pupils received at any time during the
session, and charged from the time when
they commence,

OCT The nest session of the abore SchooP
will commence on Monday,, Sept. 3d, 1861

August 15, 1801.-- tf.

New Marble Yard,
Tbe subscriber, having employed Ja

cob B. Hinline, an experienced stone cut
ter, can supply any person in want of
plain or ornamental Grave btones, Monu-

ments, &o., of good sound marble,- - at
moderate prices.

Yard on Mam street, adjoining my store.- -

ROBERT HUSTON.
N. B. Customers may rely that I will

not be undersold by any stone cutter in
tbe State.
Stroudsburg, August 8, 1861.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that tbo Delaware, Lae&-awa- na

& Western Rail Road Company,
have in their possession, at the Strouds--bur- g

Station, tbe following goods and
chatties, which were consigned as follows:

CONSIGNED TO

1 Railroad tool cheat, J. C. Mott.
I Half Barrel Liquor, J. Long.

" " " Levi Sobupp.
1 Keg " " J. R. Pingertonv
1 Barrel Reuben Stamets.

Upon wbicb tbe freight, expense andf
storage is unpaid, and unless tbo same
is paid, tbe aaid Company will cause'
tbe said property to be aold for tbe pay
ment of tbe aforesaid charges, in accord'
ance with tbe provisions of an Act of the--Gener-

Assembly of Pennsylvania, en
titled an act "relating to liens of com-
mon carriers and others," approved April
16th, 1858.

R. A. HENRY,
Gen. Freigbt Agent, D. L.& W. R. R. 0a,

August 8, 1861.

A. STONE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS

AND

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

Screw-To- p Glass Preserving Jars,
For Preserving Fresh Fruits, Vegetables,

Meats, Oysters, &c,
Ho. 412 Race Street, Above Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA.

PRICES OP SCREW TOP JARS.
Pints. 81 75 per doz Gallons. $5 00 per doz.
Quarts 2 50 Small Quarts with small
Three Pints.3 00 " " noses, 1 75 per dos.
Ealf g:illon3,3 50 " " Half Tints, 100 "

July 18, lbQl.

aution!
The undersigned hereby informs tbo

public that he has loaned to Jacob Den-

nis, of Hamilton township, a new light
truck or butcher wagon, during bis pleat- -
uro. ine puouo are oaunonea not to
meddle with said wagon.

PETER KELLER.
Stroud tap., July 18, 1861.

Estray.
Came to tho premises of tbe undersign-

ed, in Paradiso township, Monroe coun-

ty, Pa. about two weeks ago, a two year
old Steer; red and wbico spotted. Tbe
owner or owners thereof are requested
to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take bits away, or he will
be disposed of according to law.

JACOB HARDENSTINE.
July 11, 1861. 3t.

Umiimstrator's Notice.
Estate of Wm. Singer, late of ChesnuthUl

township, Monroe County, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that Letters of
administration upon tbe aboe named
Estate bare been granted to the under-
signed by tho Register of Monroe Coun-

ty, in due form of law; therefore, all per-

sons indebted to said Estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those
having any just olaims are also requested
to present tbem legally authenticated for
settlement to

ANDREW J. DETRICK.
Administrator.

July 11, 1861.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE OOUNTY, PA.
ftffinft nn Elizabeth street, formerly oc

cupied by Win. Da-cis- , Esq.

BLANK DEEDS
FrrsfUa at this Office


